
Sizes 5, 6, 7—$1.00
8, 9, 10—

11 12, 13—

1,10a

1.20
Made of Tan Leather, with good 
weight, serviceable soles, 
the thing for children to wear in 
the country or at the shore.

Just
І

So Cool and Comfortable.

GOODALL’S 
Playing Cards. ШЯSTOREAll the new designs just 
opened. There are 18 Tartans 
in the assortment.

McCALL PATTERNS 10 & 15cE. Q. NELSON & CO• t
Oor. King and Charlotte Sts.

nVŒNDO'Wl SCREEN’S, 22c., 25c., 30c.,
S5tL WeCOTTON SCREEN CbOTH, 7c. yd. 

WINDOW SCREEN CLOTH, 15c., 
lie, ate., 24o. yd.

BRASS SASH CURTAIN RODS, 5c., 
80.. 10a, 15c. each.

STRAW HATS and CAPS, 10c„ 15c.,

Draw85c.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LADIES’ 

PLAIN COTTON HOSE, BLACK, 10c. 
pair, TAN, 12c. pair.

SPECIAL VALUE IN HAND BAGS
29c.

GLOVES, RIBBONS, LACES, BTC. 
GET OUR PRICES.

Arnold’s Department Store,
Phone 1765. 83-85 Charlotte St Big

CROWDSvl

to our stores Saturday nights 
and it’s a good sign when you 
see the same customers here 
week after week, night after 
night, day after day. 
you come?

A GREAT COTTON HOSI
ERY SALE TONIGHT.

Plain Hermsdorf Dye, Seam
less stockings for ladies, worth 
35c., but %ve hand them out to 
you tonight for 25c. per pair.

Wedding» Rings Won’t

We carry nothing but 
the best in Wedding Rings 

Very latest styles and a 
very large stock to select 
from, prices ranging from 
64.50 to $15.00

We also carry a beautiful 
stock suitable for Wedding 
Presents at all prices.

A. POYA8.

ter. Duke and Charlotte St) 

Store Open Evenings.□WATcAmAKER AND JEWELLER, 

16 Mill St.Tel. 1807.

>

Bare Foot Sandals.

Olives in Glass.
6 oz. Manzanillas, 15c ; 6 oz. Stuffed, 18c ;
8 oz. Manzanillas, 18c; 8 oz. Queens, 20c;
10 oz. Queens, 25c ; 8 oz. Pitted, 25c ;
8 oz. Celery Stuffed, 30c ; 8 oz. Pimento Stuffed, 25a 
Sweet Potatoes, 5c lb.

I

WALTER GILBERT 143 Charlotte St 
Corner Princess

I

z
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POLICE COURT.LOCAL NEWS ROYAL BALM SEE PAGEThis is just what 
you want to ta^e to the 
country.
Scratches Sun Burn and 
all Irritation of the Skin 

PRICE 25c. ВОШІ

kA Gueto mer s Reason able Wish Is This Store’s Pleaeur e Another Case of Dumping Coal on the 
Sidewalk, Before the Court.

The police found a child’s hat in the 
Old burying ground early this morning.

DYKEMANS Carl Peterson and Geo. S wanton 
have been reported for furiously driv
ing a horse on the’ Marsh Road last 
evening.

б
Two drunks were before the magis

trate this morning. One was fined $4 
and the other $8, and both went to 
jail in default of paying the fine.

The charge of allowing coal on June 
1st to be dumped on Union street side
walk, preferred by W. V. Hatfield 
against the White Candy Company and 
Deb. Carrettes, was taken up this 
morning.

H. G. Forbes appeared for the com- 
plaintant.

Mr. Carrette informed the court that 
he knew nothing about the matter 'as 
Max McCarthy had charge of the coal 
department, and any agreement made 
with Mr. White was made by Mr. Mc
Carthy,

Thos. White said he know nothing 
about it as it was done in his absence

Wm. V. Hatfield stated that on June 
1st, at 7.55 a. m., at 9.05 a. m., a young 
man dumped coal on the sidewalk. 
About ten o'clock a third load was 
dumped on the street and shoveled 
across the sidewalk. He saw a police
man turn his back on the scene and 
witness says he has called the atten
tion of the police to it on several oc
casions but no report was made, 
seeing the coal placed on the sidewalk.

W. P. Munford gave evidence of
Thos. F. White testified that the coal 

was delivered without his knowledge 
or consent. A couple of weeks previous 
Mr. McCarthy asked him to take some 
slack coal and it was to have been 
delivered in the bin. Several loads had 
been delivered and witness thought he 
had received all that he arranged for. 
The coal that was delivered to the fac
tory on June 1st mras without his re
quest. He said he had tried to keep 
the sidewalk clear, and has repeatedly 
spoken to the cart men regarding the 
delivery of the coal. His bookkeeper 
called Mr. Carritte's attention to the 
coal being put on the sidewalk. Mr. 
Carritte said he owned the coal and he 
knew nothing about it.

Max McCarthy said he made the sale 
of the coal and two or three cartmen 
were engaged to deliver it, but he did 
not know anything about the delivery 
of it. The conditions made was that 
the coal was to be delivered in the bin.

The magistrate said that the police 
should take notice that these teamsters 
can’t dump coal on the sidewalk.

Mr. McCarthy said the teams were 
owned by a man named Naves. He 
further stated that he was acting as an 
agent for Mr. Carritte.

The magistrate said the first time 
that Mr. Hatfield calls attention of a 
policeman to the violation of the law 
and the officer does not act, to report 
the matter to the chief and if nothing 
is done bring it before the court. The 
matter could be taken before the com
mon council. The case was adjourned 
until Monday afternoon at 1.45 o'clock, 
when the teamsters who dumped the 
coal will be brought before the court.

The funeral of the late Mr. Parlee 
will be held from the residence of his 
son-in-law, William Roberts, 12 Edg- 
burg street, on Sunday, at 3.30 o’clock.

At The ROYAL PHARMAICY
KING ST.

A SPECIAL DRIVE IN LADIES' SUMMER 
WALKING SKIRTS.

$2.25 and $2.50
We cordially invlte-your inspection of 

our handsome spring clothing and 
help us spread the tidings of the 
season's brightest offerings.
Fidgeon, North End.

SPECIAL FOR
C. B. WEDDING GIFTS.

LARGE CUT GLASS BOWLS,Rev. Mr. Johnston, who has been 
assisting Rev. D. L. Hutchinson in the 
North End, will occupy the pulpit at 
both services tomorrow in the Ludlow 
Street Baptist Church.

Are the Prices placed on these well made, 
Stylish Skirts that are worth 

every cent of $3.50.

light Inches in Diameter, 
ONLY $5.00, WOCCKBBOS♦

Han^y Brown's team ran away on 
Brussels street last evening and collide 
ed with a team driven by Mr. CreiÉm- 
ton. The shaft of Mr. Brown’s wagon 
was broken. Mr. Brown was thrown 
out and slightly injured.

DAVIS BROS., Reliable Jewellers, 
54 Prince Wm St., St. John, N.B. trzThey are made in the very latest style, pleated at fha seams, 

with a four inch fold around bottom of skirt. They come only in the 
two colors, navy blue and black, but they are here in large quanti
ties in all sizes.

BARGAINS IN LADIES' COATS. $10.00 COVERT CLOTH 
COATS, very stylish makes, perfect fits FOR $6.50 EACH.

$8.25 COATS FOR $5.50, prettily trimmed, made to fit the form. 
Cloths are Coverts, Tweeds and Chevrons.

LADIES’ BLACK SILK COATS. Some very special prices pre
vail on these excellent English made Coats. They are made from 
serviceable silks and have an appearance which the owner of one 
would be proud of. From $7.50 TO $16.00 are the reduced prices.

A BIG' LINE OF WASH BELTS on sale at extraordinarily low 
prices, 15. 18, 19, 23, 25, 29, 35 and 50 cents each.

Under Bank of Montreal.

Dock Street and Market Square.WMIMIW1!Registrar John B. Jones reports that 
during the past week the stork was 
exceptionally busy, carrying parcels to 
this city, for there were no less than | 
thirty-seven births. Of these twenty- 
four were boys. There were twelve 
marriages.

w
il1

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK, LOOK.
- At our bargain counter. -Always something on it to interest you. 
This week we have on sale an assortment of piano folios and song books, 
including the “ Merry Widow ” collection.The Baptist ministers of the city 

exchange pulpits tomorrow. The var
ious churches will be supplied as fol
lows: Germain street, Rev. D. Hutch
inson; Brussels street, Rev. M. E. 
Fletcher; Waterloo street, Rev. J. W. 
Kierstead ; Tabernacle, Rev. F. E. 
Bishop; Charlotte street, W. E., Rev. 
W. E. McMasters; Main street, Rev. 
Gideon Swim; Fairville, Rev. A. B. 
Cohoe.

I
DOMINION SPECIALITY Co., Ltd

Near Union St.16 Sydney St.’Phone, 1933-41

1

Bargains for Saturday and MondayWHEN TEETH BEGIN TO DECAY 
they should be seen to at once, so as 
to arrest the process of rotting. If 
taken in time decay can be nrevqntei 
In the teeth of old or young. But 
there must be no delay. Once decay 
starts the whole set is liable to becom - 
contaminated. My specialty is to car 
for your teeth. I look after them in 
such a way as to prevent decay, or 
remove when apparent and stop the 
rotting process. Every branch of Den
tistry practiced.

>
-♦v

-----AT- -FOUR CONTESTANTS
THE 2 BARKERS,WALKED FIVE MILES

100 Pi’h.cese Street 111 Brussels St. a.id 443 Mam St.
A 35. cent lb. of Coffee, for 25 cents.. 
Regular 40c- Ib. of Chocolates for 251 

cents.
Plums, 10 cents per can.
Lawton Berries, 10 cents per can. 
Flour and Sugar at less than whole- 

i sale prices-

Potatoes, 12c. per pit, $1-20 per bbl. 
String Beans, 8' cents per can. 
Choice Roll Bacon, 12c. per lb.
A 2Sc- can Cocoa for 19 cents.
A 40c. lb. of Tea, for 29 cents. 
Fresh Eggs, 16 cents dozen. 
Pickles, 10 cents per bottle.

The five mile walking match whloh 
was held by the Every Day Club last 
night, was very successful. Remarkab
ly good time was made. There were 
four entries, E. W. King came in first 
in forty-six “minutes and 1-4 second; 
William Reese was next being only' 
one second behind the winner; Henry 
Harlock was third. F. L. Tufts was 
starter and timer. He also paced the 
contestants on a bicycle 

The course was from the Victoria 
grounds around the three mile house 
and back again to the pavilion on the 
grounds Judging from the interest 
taken in last night's event there Is 
likely to be a revival of this form of 
sport in St. John.

"f
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.
Tel. 683. 627 Main Street

З! 1
л.

FOR THE WARM WEATHER
z

Wo are now offering a full line of Wаги Weather Goods of the latest patterns 
and composed of the very best fabrics. The very low prices at which we are offering 
these goods will it;ake them move very quickly.

Underskirt- 65c, 75e, S5c, 90c, $1.00, $1.10, $1.50, $1.85, $1.90, $2.00, $2.25. 
Nightdresses, $1.10, $1.40, $1.50, $1.65, $1.95.
Corset Covers, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 75c, $1.50.

. Drawers, 25c, 35c, 45c, 50c. 75c.

DBAS. St SILK AS MEPHISTO. RIFLE TEAM BEATS /
THE WORLD’S RECORDі

Charles S. Silk appeared for the first 
time in St. John last night as the star 
in Wm. H. O’Neil’s 
Faust.

production of

PORT CLINTON, Ohio, June 13. — 
A new world’s record was made yes
terday at the Ohio State Rifle Range 
at Camp Perry in the try-out for a 
rifle team to represent the United j 

States at the Olympic games to be 
held at Bieley, England, in July.

There were 21 competitors. The high 
scores were made by the following:— 
Eastman, Ohio, 864; Lushner, New 
York, 861; Limon, Ohio, 860; Hazy, 
Delaware, 856; Benedict, Ohio, v 851; 1 
Martin, New Jersey, 851; Jeffers, Mas
sachusetts, 851; Winder, Ohio, 850; 
Green, U| S- M. C-, 850; Hessan, Dela
ware, 844.

The first ten will constitute the 
team while the lrst eight are the I 
shooting team. The world's record of 
1,712 points made by the United States 
team at Ottawa, Canada, for the Pal
ma trophy in September of last year, 
was béate» yesterday.

The impression which he made was 
tn excellent one. He played Mephisto 
with a strength and vigor that made 
the role seemed extremely Satanic. The 
sardonic humor which the Evil One 
felt at huir.anitjfs weakness was very- 
well portrayed, w 
work the audience forced him to re
sponse tc numerous curtain calls.

Miss Mabel M. Frost appeared to 
good advantage as Marguerite, a role 
to which she appears to unusually 
well suited. She showed a Marquerite 
gentle, lovable and beautiful with art
less simplicity.

In the heavier parts of the play, how
ever, she showed dramatic power of 
tile first quality, and by her excellent 
acting got a good grip on the audience 
which will not soon be forgotten by 
those who saw her.

James Devine appeared in the role 
of Faust and while he gave an excel
lent performance did not reach the 
highest standard as a romantic lover.

The play was very well staged. The 
scenery and costumes were beautiful 
and complete and the electrical effects 
added greatly to the effect of the pro
duction. The revels of the demons in 
rthe last act was especially striking.

"V*S. W. McMackin, 335 Main Si, N.E.
ell pleased with his

4W

J Let me Show1
how I carr-,

My Pleadings to Fi// 
Your Prescription 

Needings

Pure Drugs 
Carefulness j у Ой

Easy Charge і them oiitt
Promptness V

I

I ‘‘RELIABLE ROBB,” JTh^Pres^ptloitDro^isL^I^CbMlétt^^, j

SATURDAY SPECSAL
і

With eaeb QuLe «if Ta-12'ег, We Will give or-c? р&ьйаеа Ейвіорзз to matôâ

WHY WAS O’DONNELL T. Mr MALL; <§7 King St. *

EgF [■ляліN01 ARRESTED ? rt

nr MONDAY AND TUESDAYNIGHT RIDERS THREATEN
MORE MURDERS

Samuel O'Donnell, who was/ Tr. the 
North End police station last evening 
and charged by his son with stealing 
his coat, was not before the police 
magistrate this morning for the reason 
that he had not been arrested, and lio 
had not been reported by the police. It 
is said O’Donnell is on the interdict ; 
The magistrate this morning hinted 
quite strongly to the North End police 
that O’Donnell should have been held 
by them.

SALE WOVEN WASH GINGHAMS
RIPDEY, O., June 13.—It has deve

loped that two night riders were shot 
in a conflict with the troops at Hiett, 
Wednesday night. One was wounded in 
the lungs, the other in the leg. Officers ; 
are now trying to find the two wound
ed men, one of whom is reported to 
have died.

Farmer Martin, who went to the aid 
of the soldiers during the fight, found 
a note on his barn door, saying: “You 
got two of us, but we are coming 
back to get you and five others.”
Newton Mann and Wm.Frost were ar

rested charged with shooting up the 
home of Walter Hookson, on May 30.

ONE VERY LOW PRICE,

10 Cents Per Yard !GHAMHLAIN LEAVES AT NOON
This is an Extraordinary Value Sole of Fancy Washable Ginghams 

which is to commence in real earnest.
There will probably be a number of 

disappointed people around Indian town ] 
about two o’clock this afternoon, 
has been generally understood that the 
steamer Champlain would leave her 
wharf at that hour and a large num
ber of holiday seekers have been plan
ning to get over a.t that time- 
steamer will leave at twelve o’clock, 
noon, and there will probably be a 
lively time when the belated excursion
ists reach Indiantown.

It

Fancy Ginghams Checked Ginghams 
SÊïiped Ginghams All Perfect Goods 
Strongly Made Fast» Colorings

BOMB IN A CHURCH.

Placed in Confessional, it Ebcplodes, 
and One Person is Hurt.

MADRID, June 13—During the 11 
o’clock mass at St. George’s Church, 
Corunna, which was crowded, a bomb 
placed in a confessional box burst, and 
one person was wounded. Several per
sons sustained contusions in the sub
sequent panic. In the church hundreds 
of umbrellas, fans, purses and bon
nets were found, abandoned by their 
owners. The author of the outrage is 
unknown. The bomb, it is thought, 
consisted of a hollow brass knob filled 
with powder.

The

BIG. PLANT DESTROYED.

PROVIDENCE, R. I-, June 13.—The 
extensive plant of the American and 
British Manufacturing Company in 
this city was destroyed by fire early 
today. The los sle estimated at over 
$160,000.

іDesirable Wool Goods are most suitable for summer wear, as the fabrics w И
end of soap-and-water treatment-outlast most other wash goods, and will stand 

At the price we quote the Ginghams will be an eye-opener to every purchaser.
no

SALE MONDAY MORNING
Ю CENTS PER YARD

DEATHS

BLACK—Art Cambridge, Queens Co., 
N. B„ Mr. Robert Black, in his 83rd 
year.

Funeral on Tuesday, June 16th.

TRAMP AMD CAT LOST.

PARIS, June 13-А curious accident 
happened title afternoon at Lille.

A tramp named Delanoix ran after a 
oat. The cat ran into a eewer, and the 
tramp crawled Into the sewer after the 
cat. Neither the oat nor the tramp has 
been seen since.

The police and firemen did all they 
could to find the man and the cat. Both 
are believed to have been sucked into 
the river.

linen room.
ІТ00 LATE FOR CLA88IFICATI0N.|

ROOMS AND BOARD—188 Paradise 
Row.

WANTED—General maid. modern 
house. Highest wages to be given. Ap- 

1 ply Box 426, Star Office.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd ^13-6-6

13-6-6

♦

J

F. A. DYKEMAN ®> Co.,
69 CHARLOTTE ST.
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